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-irLISIGN 0F THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED)
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1t MVIPGR TER [
Df Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet

Sundries, Fine Cnt Glassware.

WYONIIN(G, ONT., June 2qth, t886.

C. H. BROONs, Esq., Toronto.
The "Paul E. Wirt" Fountain Pen sent me bas given

me entire satisfaction. being the ON LY Fountain P'en I
have ycr sean which appears adapted for permanent prac-
tical usc.

E. C. RîCE, Stationer.

No one having a large amount of writing to do
ahouid be without one.

Send for further particulars.

ATTENTION!SEND TEN CENTS AND
we will show you how to
win soute valuable prizes.

Do n<t delay as "time is money,"
but scnd at once. Best offer ever

ilide to the public.
Address,

Cosmlopolitan Shorthander,
PUBLIC LIBRÂRY BUILDING,

TO RON TO.

The Toroiqto Busirpess College
RE-OPENS WEDNESDAV, SEPT. IST.

Vacancy for two bundred more students on Short-
hand, Iype-writing, liook-keeping, ,Writing,
Arithmtneic, Granimar, Draaring, Paiting and Per-
sjective,,and ai other Commercial and Engiish

ourses
Ali graduates helped in procuring good situations.

A. ýpply immediateiv.

37., 39, 11 A de/aïde St. East,
TORONTO.

TRA DE MARK REGISTEUoe

1529 ARCH ST., PHILÂDELPEXA, PA.

for Consumption, Asthme, Bronchitia, Dyspepsie,
Catarh Hadao e Debiiity, Bheumatiom, Neuralia

snd ail (hroi an 0evu Disordera.
BEWARR 0F IMITA TIONS.

Canadlan Depoeitory:

E. W. D. KING, 58 Churoh 8t., Toronto, Ont.

a. P. I4ennox, - D)rNTI;ST.
Y ONGS ST. ARCADE, RoosA AND B.

Viialized Air used in Extracting. Ail operations
skiifully donc. Best sets of teerh, $8, upper or
iower, on rubber; $îo on celuioid.

WIRTI
te Agents Wanted.

JUST OUT

No. 3 Jýemington Type-Writer.

Takes paper14 incheswide, has 84
Characters and 3 distances ot Iinespac-
ing. Largest Machine in the world.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Gen'i Agent, 34 King St E., Toronto.

L AWSON'S CENTRAL COFFEE HOUSE AND
jJLunch Booms, 12 and 14 Adeiside Street West,

4th Door from Yonge Street. îlot and Cold Lunch
a1ways -ready. Qysters and Iee Cream Un seaaon.
ln diton t, 'a large Generai Boom we have aRoom
exclusiveiy for Ladies. TYour patronage respeetfuily
solicted. ROBERT LAWS >N , MAiqAGza.

GEO RGE GALL,
W/wlesrele and Rctail

Lumbor Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER.

DE.llR 111 ALL M.ND .P

HÂRDWOO fi { ANFINE LIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aues.
Factory: Office:

Cor. Soho & Phoebe Si,. 9 Victoria Street
ýro:O2>MrO, C:Mm

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Newest Designs , Largest Stock,

Lowest Prices.
SHOWOO0MS-IST FLOOR.

caU721ý Qv-1HEa- STEEBr :M__slm.
ELEHORm No. 42.TH E NI&TIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY, 22

Bing St. Eust, Toronto. Experienced Detec-
tives furnishttd on short notice for ail and any legiti-
mate detective business on reasonabie termte. Col-
leetionsmade. Beiiablenightwteh. J. Z. Lizars,Mgr.

PRICES < FACE .v MAIL)

Short Case........................... ..... $3 00
Medium Length Case.............. ........ 3 00
Short Case, G"Id Mounted.... 1............. .. 4 35
Medium Lengt CsGdMund........ 4 35
Ladies'Cae Goid Mounted............... 3 75

EVERY PEN GUARANT"ED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

C.H. ]BFýEOGKS.
Manager- Lanadia,, A i'ency,

PUBLIC LIBIURY BUILDINGI, TORONTO.

H. J. 4AFrOna,,
MILITARY BOOT MAKER,

COR. CHURCH ANDi QUERN STRaaRTS.
gtr FINE CUSTOM WORK A SPE.C[ALTY.E

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARCH ITEOT,

4 ADELAI DE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
R IGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King

iand Yonge Sts., Toronto. We administer more
Vitaiized Air than ail others in the city. Justis or
White's teeth, $8,sn goidonly$3o. We makeas peciaity

of ases where otbers. have failed. Teiephone No. 476

VIrT-ALIdZBED AI4.r&

PAINLE88 EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
A forfeit of $5oo to any dentist who inserts tccgh at

rny charges, their equal in material and workmanship.
They are striicingly life-like, comfortabie and dur-
able. Sec specimens. Special prize in goid filiing
and goid plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.
CORNER QLJERN AND BERiKELIEV STREETS. The
largest and most complete dental office in Canada.

Tbnroughîy cleanso the biood, whlch Us the
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pieroe's Gold-
en Medicai Diseovery, and good digestion, a
fair skîn, buoyant spirits, vrita strengtb, and
soundness of constitution wiIl be established.

GJolden Medecal Dscov'ery oces ail hnmera,
front the commott p Impie, blotch. or eruptlon,
to the worst Scroflf, or blood-poi$son. Fh..
pecîally has Ut proven ts efficaoy In nno
Salt-rheuma or Tetter, Fever-sores, HFIPU-.oîn

Disense. ScrofnlouSsSores and Swellings, En..
larred Glands. and Eating Tjlcers.

Golden Medecal Discovery cures Consun.
tion (which Uo Serottîla of the Lunga), byfiL
wonderfui blood purf-vUtg, Uttvlgoratitig and
nutritive propertles. 1'or Weak Lungs, kt
ting of Biood. Shortness of Breath, Bronoh ti
Severe Coughs, Asthme, and klndred affec-.
tUons. Ut la a soverelgn remedy. It promptly
cures the severest Cou'ghs.

For Torpld Liver. Bilousness, or "LlveS
Complelnt," Dyspepsia, andi Indigeston, Ut la
an unequaiied remnedy. Sold by drugglats.
IBM. ]pyEuCU'Es IPE.LE1ýTft - Auti.

Billon.m and <lathastie.
£6c. a vUal, by drugglsta.
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Remittances on accaunt of subsc.-zstions are acknawedffed by change i i the
date on ie gtrinted address-Zabei-in lte issue next afler our rece/O4t of thge
maney. T/w date aloays indicates the time u4 la whik the subscr,ý5tion is
s5aid. We cannai undertake ta send receitsaside/r-om t/gis.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
OUR friends are reminded that the magnificent lithographed plate,

"Prominent Conservatives." issued as a supplement ta Midsummer
GRIP, will be se-t ta everv .rubscriber applying for sarne and enclos-
ing five cents for postage.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SINCE the enlargement and tvpographical improvement of GRIP,

tbis paper has taken a firm position in the front rank of comic jour-
nalism, and is regarded by Canadians generally as an hontor ta the
Dominion. Having achieved this praod position. it je naw GRIP's
purpose toextend the field ofbis beneicent lahors,and ta visit weekly
thousands of homes in which be has hithertn been a stranger, except
by reputation. To this end it bas heen decided ta resume the former
subscription price of $2 PER VEAR, and the former charge for
single numbers of 5 CENTS PER COPY. Tbe paper will
remain in uts JPre.ent Iorm, 16 pages, and it je now absolutely the
cheapesthumorousjournaî in America. Subscriptionsialready received
at the $3 rate will he credited in extension of tbeir respective terms.
We feel confident ibat this departure will give us immediately a
much increased suhscription list, altbougb aur list as it now stands is
greater than that enjoyed hy any weekly periodical in Canada.

POLITICAI. IARREL SWIMIIR.-A few days
ago a Cran k named Graham Ilswam " the Niagara
rapids ina patent barrel. As areward for caming
out alive, the fooiish fellow enj oyed a brief news-
paper notoriety, and an indefinite number of love
letters from the female fools wba feel that he is
ibeir Ilaffinity." Graham naw announces bis
intention ta go over the falls in a barrel. This
will be rather mare darîng, but it is nat strictly
original. Two distinguished parîy leaders are

/ already in the act of performing this feat, and are
ai tbe present moment drawing near ta the hrink.

il ey are daing it in a barrel, t00-sa tbat alto-
/ gether Grabani is clearly a mere imitatar. There
//isaone important matter in Graham's favor,

h owever. It is just Passible be may get tbrough
bis experiment. In the case of the leaders in
question it is certain political romn.

pyTItiAS IN DANGER.-An appe9.l has been made ta the City
Council on behalf of tbe Knights of Pythias, who find tbeniselves
involved in debt as the resu.It of the had weather, and the conse-
quent financial failure of their late demonStratian. We trust that

the appeal will not he in vain, as tbe visit of the thousands of
American lcnights was undoubtedly a good thing for the drty in many
ways. Let aur wortby Mayor be authorized ta play the part of the
noble Damon for this occasion, and came ta the rescue of Pythias
witb the Il needful."

THE BLIND AND TIIE BLIND.-The Globe, with admirable per-
sistency, keep.. reminding the Orange Semnnl tbat it bas not as yet
published Sir John 's letter ta, the Catholie Bishops,in wbieb the true
inwardness of the O'Donahue deal is cleacly shown. 0f course the
Sentinel cannot afford ta notice ibis leiter, as it is a Tory organ first
and Orange argan second, and the letier means cither ibat John A.
is a koave, or the Orangemen fouIs, or bath. It clcarly wouldn't do
ta "see" ibis give-away letter. But while the G;lobe is thus engaged,
aur brother of the Newcs is wjth almost equal perseverance calling
the Globe man's attention to the faci ihat tbe New Brunswick gov-
ernment bas aholisberd the guhernatorial residence and the expenses
îberewitb connecied-a news item whicb bas flot as yet found its
way ino Mr. Mowat's organ. And why ? O, because it wouldn'î
do. Party exigencies, yau undersîand. Mr. Mowat spends a pile
of moniey every year in Ontario in ibis "residence " nonsense, and
bas been in the habit of claiming that il was a malter over which bis
gavernment had no contraI. It would scarcely answer ta let the
Reformn pariy know tbat ibis was gamman.

THE Goo FAîRY.-In ibis skeptical age people do flot believe
in fainies-but il will be bard bereafter ta canvince the setîlers in
Britisb Columbia tbat Sir John doesn't belong ta ihat genus. Wheîber
he is pure fairy, or, like Strephan, only fairy ta the wsist and Ilfrom
tbe waist downward a gibbering idiot " make no difference ta tbem.
He bas dane wbat only a fairy-and a mighîy powerful ane-could
do. He bas secured a reduciion of the freigbt rates of tbe C. P. R.
Tbat ta ta say, be bas, according ta tbe Mail, spokén ta Mr. Vain
Morne upon the subjeci, at the request of the setilers. This means
the same thing, if wie grasp correctly the relations beîween thie Gov-
ernment and tbe C. P. R.-wbich, by the way, are samewhat diffi-
colt ta grasp. _____

Dactar's Wsfe.-I congratulate y ou, my dear firiend; your busband
bas again received the firai prize for b la learned work.

Professar'8 Wife. -Between you and me, my dean, i a fontunate
tbing that my busband at lest understands samething, fQir be's no
gaod about the bouse.

IT MAKES US FEEL PROUD.
THE TOronio World thus speaks Of Our. last issue

GRIP's cartoon,' "A Political View af the Senate," is ane of
Bengougb's best buts of late. The wbole number is good ibis week.

CUM GRANO SALLY'S.
IT is cabled that the immortal Sarah Bernhardt was

recalled before the curtain of a Brazilian theaîre 200
times in one night. Allowing i Y, minutes as a reasona-
bic time for each recall, it took Sarah five hours to do her
littie bows. When did the performance take place ?
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(Ail r4'his reseeved.)

PART Il.

ALL hail ! to tbe one blessed day,
When worldly cares -bould cease,

The troubled heart bld strife depart
And seek the shrine of peace.

The <Jeep mouthed b-11, knell upon kneil,
I>roclairns the tirne aloud;

Wbile hopeless Want, with visage gaunt,
Hides from the passing crowd.

Corne, let us on tbis Sabbath day
God s temp<le enter in:

Here Fashion, in her brigbt array,
The envied look can win.

Here Wealth bas dune ail that she could,
With sights and sounds of beAsuty,

To tbrow a veil o'er ail that wooid
Remind ber of her duty.

Witb sparkiing diarnond.pin and ring,
As in the halls of mirtb

Who could believe tbere's sucb a tbing
.As poverty on earth 1

Mid eloquence that neyer wounds,
And poverty ignored,

How cornfortable une csn lounge
And learn to love the Lord,

And can adore with perfect grace
The outcast One who said,

On eartb He could flot find a place
Wbereon to lay His bead;

Here wie can see no faces wan,
No sign of want or woe,

Tbere's flot a single artizan
To patronize the show:

He stays at borne juat to commune,
In bis unfurnisbed den,

Witb sons of song wbo hate the wrong
And love their feliow rnen;

For weii be knowswbo are bis foes
Frorn those wbo sympatbize ;

This make-believe can flot deceive,
And it he can despise.

But, bark tbe organ ! bow sublime
That long-drawn beaving sigb

Music ! tbe sole art bere in tirne
That can not, wiil flot lie;

Music! above ail eartbly speech
To man, In rnercy given,

Thou art the very language which
Tbe angels speak in heaven.

And on thy wings we're borne above
This weary world of sin,

To that biest realrn where oniy love
Can ever enter in.

Now mark the preacher'î shuffling gait,
1As on -he cornes apace,

The whole outcurne of flunkeydorn
Is written in bis face.

Bebold witb what a solernn air,
He cornes the " fence to straddie,"

And now, since he's got mounted there,
Just bear bis tweedle-twaddle.

See there the fellow stands as cool
As there were nothing wrong,

Runs o'er the well-worn prayer by rulel
As glible as a song.

A time witb ail injustice rife I
Men are to rnadness driven,

The question is of death or life,
Tbeir cries are storrning beaven

Vet on be goes with hrow of brass,
Hear, how he spouts the gammon

And mixes ail witb solernn gas
To serve the cause of Mammon-

Calis no oppressor t0 repent.
But fans tbe proud mnan's pride,

And covrrs wrong with sentiment,
It's ugly face to bide.

Just listeri 10 bis logic, "VYe
Are weak and tbey are si rung,

And, therefore. ye may plainly ae
They're right and ye are iarong."

Now be repeats like a cuckoo-
;He would flot be uncivil;

And aye cornes in tbe old boo, boo
To sanctify the drivel.

Witb bowels rnelting for the pour,
'Tis very strange tbat yet

The chorus of bis sont-'s, " Erdure
And quietiy subîtnit."

Submit to ev'ry mere caprice
0f tbose God placed above yu

Let every rnanly feeling crase
And how the Lord will love you.

A tirne witb dernon passions rufe,
Wpen men by hunger driven,

Are in tbe wild turnultous stril,,
Defying earth and beaven,

But be's away arnong the Jews,
Or to convert the Turk

Is there nul in these very pews
A field for Chritian work ?

No rnen and women gruund lu deatb
In fact'ries and in mines ?

Nor no borne dungeons for bis wrath
Wbere virtue bleeds and pines ?

Tbe Cburcb's sympatbies !bow odd
They always love to roarn,

Denouncing tyrannies abroad,
Maintaining tbrni at borne.

Pray do flot run 10 heatbendorn
Witb ail tbat fuss and fosrn,

But do begin with monster sin-
Witb millionaires aI borne.

There was of old a preacher bold,
Who dared death and disgrace,

And of bis crirnes.indignant told
A monarcb lu bis face.

Meîblnks I see birn in bis niigbt,
A spectacle bow grand!

Strong in bis faitb mn God and rigbt,
Before tbat monarcb stand.

Oh, how unlike thal fellow tbere!
Witbout a blusb of abame,

That before God and man dotb dare
To play a double garne:

Pour thing, dost in tby beart believe
This sballow, rnrre prelence,

Can for a rnoment e'er deceive
One man of cornron sense ?

But on he gors wiîb the old song,
As tbere were nu aggresaion,

And no injustice rank and wrong,
Starvaîton and oppression.

Oh, give us but une glearn of light,
One freeborn exclamation,

One word in defence of the right,
One rnrly aspiration.

We hither carne in hope that.sorne
True counsel rnight await us-

Sorne tbougbt t0 strike tbe dernon dumb,
Uplift and elevate us ;

And sorry are we thal we've corne
For bere's no burnan feeling;

But only just the oId hurndrurn
Apology for stealing.

Tbe gist of ail the messages
He bringeth lu the pour

Is " What a lovely tbing it is
To suffrr and endure."



The Clitrch full soon must change her tune
Men can't be cozened longer,

And now I ween 'tis plainly seen
T'he people are the stronger.

With Pr,,gress she will have to be
A leader in the van,

Or so)fl will she deserted be
Alike by God and man.

ALFXANL>ER McLACHLAN.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS,

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAP. X.

"UNHAND me, sir," said Mr. Brarnley now in some
measure collecting bis scattered senses, Ilunhand me:
rny card you wiii find in those-that coat there," indi-
cating that garment of which he had divested himself,
IlYou will find that I amn no mean persecutor of a lovely
female-" "lOh!1 the wretch, do you hear hirn cail me
a fernale, Ichabod ?" sbouted the lady. "lOh ! Ichabod,
the viliain."

The crowd outside bearing the angry voices within,
and not being able to ascertain percisely what was thematter, began to press forward into the cabin, but this
movement was promptly checked by its rightful occupant
who wheeled Mr. Bramley round, and placed hirn with
bis back to those outside, in the doorway. IlI want you
to understand, sir," he said in tonies of mingied dignity
and wrath,"1 that I arn Mr. Ichabod Doolittie, commercial
traveler for the bouse of Branscombe, Branscombe &
Lush, wholesale dry goods rnerchants, of Buffalo-
and 1-"

IlHeavens ! gasped Bramnley, "la bagman ! a draper's
bagman ? " "lA what ? " bissed Mr. Doolittie. Il What's
that you cali me," and tbe terrific shake he adminstered
after this question nearly caused his victirn to sink to the
ground-or deck.

"lA-a bagýnan : I could neyer figbt a bagman," he
gasped out. IlBy the immortal Methuseiah !"fairly

yelled the now doubly incens 'ed Doolittie: Il 1--
but bis wratb choked bis utterance, and there is no
knowing to wbat lengths his rage would have led bim,
had not the weicome (to Brarnley) tones of Mr. Grurn-
shaw's voice been heard out side, shouting, IlWhat's al
this fuss about ? Here, you gentlemen," addressing the
spectators, "Go to your cabitis, please ; andl -hallo
wbat's this ? my friend, Mr. Yubbits-no, its Brarley-

why, what's ail this about?" and the mystitied sailor
looked fromn one to the other for some explanation.

The redoubtable Doolittie, who was really anything but
the fire-eater he wisbed to appear, but who, seeing a
chance to raise hirnself in the eyes of his spouse, of whomn
he stood in mortal dread, by an exhibition of a courage
he did flot actually possess, and finding that Bramiey
proved quite unresisting and passive in his hands, had
made the most of that chance, now loosed his hoid of
the Pickwickian, who vainly endeavoured by crossing his
arms on his breast and looking scornfuiiy at Mr. I)oo-
littie, to regain his Napoleonic air, but it mnust be con-
fessed that this attempt was a signai failure as, whatever
dignity Nature had endowed Mr. Brainley with, was sadly
detracted from by the extreme sienderness of his attire,
and unless the great Bonaparte, in his trowsers alone,
looked extremely sheepish and crest falien (and we have
no evidence that he did not, for it is not recorded in any
history that he was ever seen in this airy costume> our
friend cannot be said to have borne a very striking resem-
blance. to his famous model at this particular moment.

"lCorne," said Mr. Grumshaw, taking him by the arm,
"corne, rny dear sir ; this is sorne mistake (turning to

Mr. Doolittie), this gentleman is a highly respectable
person-friend of mine. Where are your ciothes, Mr.
Bramley ?" IlHe looks respectable," sneered the fair
Marantha who, now ber husband bad appeared, had
dropped the bedciotbes and sat boit upright, gazing on
the actors in this extempore draina, Ilhe looks respect-
able, very respectable to appear before a lady with noth-
ing Gn but bis Ilpants."

"lPants, pants," murrnured Bramley, the novelty of the
word distracting his attention from other matters for the
moment ; I wonder what she means by ' pants.' Yes,
yes, Mr. Grumshaw, they're in there," he continued aloud,
pointing to the cabin from wbich the third officer had
rescued and led birn forth, Ilin there."

IlThrow themn out, the nasty tbings," said the shriil
tones of Mrs. Dooiittle frorn within, Ilthrow tbemn out,
Ichabod; ugh !the brute."

"lI want you to understand, sir," said the doughty
Doolittle as he hurled Mr. Bramley's garments tbrougb
the door, IlI want you to understand that lIn no bagmnan,
bagman !well, its apretty how dy'e do wben a commer-
cial traveiler is called a bagmian."

IlIt's what we cali thern at home," expiained Mr. Bram-
ley to bis rescuer.

IlAnd J wisb you to bear in mind," came the vixenish
voice from the berth, Ilthat I'rn no woinan, let alone a
fenae, ugh! the idea; a lady-a wornan and a female."

IlMost extraordinary *people, these Americans,',
wbispered Bramley: "«if a lady isn't a woman and a
fernale, then what in the name of goodness is she ? I
shouid like to discuss the question with Mr. I)oolittle."'

IlYou had better discuss yourseif intoyour own cabin,
sir, IJthink," replied Grumshaw. IlWhat's your number ?"

'Iv'e forgotten, but 1 believe it mnust be 6î I thought
It was 51, but it appears that I was mistaken."

"Weil, corne along : we'il flnd it," said the officer,
assisting the vanquished Pickwickian to regain bis clothes.

"Imust say good night to these people," said Braniley,
"Iwas wrong, though unintentionaliy s0 to offer personai

violence to the man when 1 was intruding in bis apart-
ment: I was decidediy wrong. An Englishman's house is
bis castle, and the sarne may be said of his cabin on board
sbip I suppose, tbough this person is flot an Englishman."
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"WelI you are a rum fish," interposed
Mr. Grumshaw : "lwhy on earth don't you
corne to your cabin instead of palavering
here."

"Oh! I mnust wish these people good
night to show that I bear thern no malice.
I came very near chastising this,-tbis-
yes-this bagman (the Iast word was uttered
in a very low tone of voice), IlGood night
Mr. Doolittie," he continued, tapping at the
door of the cabin in which the foregoing
scene bad taken place, which door had
been violently slammed to and locked by
the occupant of the state room when the
enemy had vacated the premises and bis
impedimenta had been thrown'after him,
"good nigbt, sir."

"Go to-." "lOh! Icbabod ! don't
swear, there is a dear. Ugh!1 the brute!
wvoman, female, indeed !" were the sounds,
in a deep growling bass and a shrill treble
which were the only iesponse vouchsafed
to Mr. Bramley's well meant wish, and
Mr. Grumshaw, losir'g ail patience, seized
that gentleman hy the arm and dragged
him to No. 61 which, as it turned out
wias bis cabin, deposited him therein,
Qhut the door and took bis departure.
ht may seem, surprising that none of Mr. Bramley's
Pickwickian friends had appeared on the scene of all this
uproar ; but when their peculiar mental and physical
condition is taken into consideration it will flot seem 50o

surprising that they were absent.
Peace and order being. once more restored, and Mr.

Bramley tumbling 'into his berth in the best way he
could, ail was quietness and serenity once more, no sound
being heard in the neighborhood of our hero's cabins
save the ejaculations of misery proceeding fromn that of
Mr. Crinkle; who was in a very bad way indeed ; the
deep snores fromn those of Messrs. Coddleby and Yubbits,
and the muttered imprecations which came from that of
the warlike tbough henpecked Mr. Ichabod Doolittle,
which at lenigth died away into silence, as the good ship
"Chinaman "speeded on towards the land of the free in

the west. .
To be continued.

PARADOXICAL PARAGRAPHS.
(Chicago Rambler.)

MY DEAR RAMBLER :-i send you a job lot of paragraphs which
I arn sure you wiII fancy at once and pay a liberal price for. They
are wholly and absolutely original.-Yours fraternally,

WM. PENN FAKIR.

A weglthy Chicagoan had just completed his arrange-
ments for a tour of the watering places this summer, when
he receîved a bill fromn bis family pLomber. The bill was
rnuch lower than the wealthy Chicagoan expected ; in
fact, it was a very reasonable bill indeed. It was paid at
once, and the family will start for Mount Desert
to-morrow.

A William goat was browsing in a vacant lot near the
city limits the other day, and was making a substantial
breakfast of clover and grass, when an observer tossed to
the sagacious animal an old hoop-skirt, a damaged silk
bat and two slices of circus poster. The goat paid no
attention to these contributions, but continued munching
the grass and clover.

POLITICAL CRAMP.
(Slightly allered froin the Mail.)

rA man in a comfortable state of inebriety rolled home-
ward at three A. m. a few days ago, and his wife appeared
at the bead of tbe st airs just as he entered bis domicile.
She did flot bave a rolling-pin or a brooni, and speaking
to him in a kind, sympathetic voice, she belped bim
remove bis boots, wound his watch fô'r bfln, atlid assisted
him to retire. There was no parley as to the time of day
when he returned.

A well-dressed middle-aged man was seen last evening
carrying a dynamite bomb in one hand and a bunch of
Jacqueniinot roses in the other. He was taking the roses
to his mother-in-law. We do not know what he was going
to do with the bomb.

MR. FAKIR, Dear Sir :-Such paragraphs outrage ail the tenets
of the hunoristic profession. We must decline to encourage you in
this reckleis style of writing, which is entirely unprecedented. On
second thoughts we will print your effuîsions, as they are unique in
their way.-Yours reprovingly, THE EDITORS.

POINTERS FOR MR. WILLIAM HOUSTON.

THE latest abbreviation crank hails from Illinois. He
registered at a south side hotel thus : IlY & et." It was
deciphered to indicate "lWyanet." Out in Kansas they
always write Leavenworth Ili i worth," and .Wyandotte
"lY & ." AIl this is done in the interest of economy-
not through indolence. There was a man once whose
name was James Hole, and who was so lazy that in
registering bis namne he simply made a IlJ " and then
punched a bole in the paper. John Underwood, of And.
over, Mass., always signed himself:

"Wood,
J.

Mass."
-Chicago Afail.

WHY is a bald-beaded man like a grey-hound ? Be
cause be makes a little hair go a great way.
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ADVENTURES 0F A KNIGHT.

(AN EPISODE 0F THE RECENT PYTHJAN DEMONSTRATION, DEDI-

CATED 'l' OUR ESTEEMED CONTEMPORARY 0F lTHE

"I'VTHIAN JOURNAL," INDIANAPOLIS.

f rc

Host.-Permit me, Miss Rusticus, to present t0 you my good
friend Farmer.

Miss R. (frem the rural districi).-Ah Thank you, I know
enough of farmers already.

A LETTER FROM BELFAST.
DEAR BROTHER,-

An' shure its misilf that is ritin,
Though its hard t0 kape on wid the nuse of the fitin
But it aint so bad bere as it is on Shank Hill,
Where ivery one's killin the rest with a will.
D'ye see wot bas happened ; the Orange an green
Come int collishun an it always has beeri,
An al ways will be to the end of the tether
They'll fite like thedivil when they corne togither
An it would'nt ha mathered thish toime any more
Than it did in the buntherds that happened before,
If those dirty spalpeens of polacernen would mind
Their own business and flot foire int us blind;
But tbem butchers just put up their guns an let foire
Widout taking the throuble tu shtop an inqoire

Who started the row an what it's about,
An whether we want 'em to help the thing out,
That's wbere ail the damage is done, my dear Pat,
But in our younger days we had nothing of that,
For the ould-fasbioned placemen 'ud shut down one eye
An open the other tr, see the sticks fly,
An enjy ail the fun like the rest of lthe boys
But nwthey just shoot us. Och !Pat !by the noise,

There's a crowd of shillalies just corne in our strate,
An its flot your own brother that's shtill on his feet
Wher there's fitin to d ý,-so inm off t0 the fun,
An 1 hope I shan't find rnisilf dead wben it's done.
Excuse my flot ending-I've got to be quick,
Or there won't be a thwack for your dear brother

___________MÎCE.

i&jtM why aren't you at work ?" demanded the foremant
in a tailor's shop of an employee whom he discovered
sittîng in a corner, puffing violently.

"l'a," was the reply.
"you are ? I'd like to know what you are doing F"

"Makin' pants."
Hie got bis t'me. -Ex.

IFoung an in Searck Of a Place--Do you need any
bands, Mr. Iased

arerHayseed-Need 'emn? Certainly 1 do. Pull
off your coat and pitch right in.

ci How about the-er-eight hour rule ? Do you
believe in that ?"

ccThat'S the rule on this farrn, Young nMan. You go to
work at four in the rnorning and krîock Off at noon. And
then you go on again at one O'ClOck and work tili nine.
Eight hours at a tirne is enough for rae, 1 tell you."-Rx.

He thinks he wiII go t0 the
Falls, and is just in time to
catch the boat.

On the train he tries in vain
to work the "press compli-
mentary " business. He bas
to pay again.

And bis explanations are once
more useless. The conductor is
adamant, and will take cash
only.

Which pruves to be flot the
one for which he buught bis
ticket. The purser demands
the cash-and gets it.

However, he sees the Falls,
free of charge. Makes up bis
mind to return via Hamilton.

Arrived in Toronto, he hies
him to the Queen's., where hie
rushes to bis room and puts
bis head under the tap.

IlHAVE you heard Miss Simipson sing since sbe re-
turned front Europe?", "Several times." "bLo you
think she bas irnproved ?" IlIlVery rnuch." 'luI what
particular" P "l lShe doesn't sing as much as she used to."
-Musical journal.

Ili. IV.

V. VI.
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YUM, YUM!
flmeio ~ m.Scene-Last land boat.

He- -

She. - - _ -

[rReader, you've been there ; you can supply the "talk."

THE MASTER AND SCHOLAR DISCOURSE ON
FORESTRY AND FARMING.

Master-Sa, scholar, thou wishes ta Iearn ta farm.
Scholar-That is even my desire, my master.
Master-T hen first, truly, it is necessary that I discourse

witb tbee of trees.
Scholar-Of trees, master. Tbat is, tbey be in the

way of farming, and we must cut them dawn. Oh, how
I shahl like ta take a well sharpened batchet and tumble
themn over like ninepins.ý Trees be the enemy of farming,
and ta be hated by ail agriculturists.

Master-Now, thou speakest like an ignorant scbolar.
Sehola r-I amn so, master, which is the reason why I

came ta obtain wisdomn from thee.
Master-I do perceive a spice of irony in thine answer,

which it is my wont ta answer with a wooden rejoinder
(raîses bis staff). Truly, I wilI break thy wooden head.

Schola-Do not so, good master. Wood ta wood
were coals ta Newcastle, and moreaver, I have heard the
schoolmen say that, he who uses the superfluous in argu-
ment evinces bis Iack of tbe essential.

Mjaster-Thou art a wise scholar,and like mast scholars,
wis&kinaJ1 except that in which wi.sdom would be valu-
able. Carne, now, I will tell tbee of trees, and what the
farmer gets thereby.

ScMoar-I trust not what the scholar was nearly getting
therehy. Master, I will with great deli,hL listen ta thy in-
structions.

Master-Know, this, 0 scbolar, that the trees arc the
guard of the field and that once the protection they give
be with-drawn, frost overtaketh the tender claver, and

destroyetb the sturdy winter wheat. In sunimer the
ad 'jacent forest, (such be the warking of the great scheme
af nature> distributetb the gentle rain 50 that wbat in a
.treeless land falleth in a destructive torrent, bearing before
it soit and habitations, in a well-timbered regian cometh
in occasionai and refresbing sbowers, beneficial ta the
thirsty land. In tbe trees-in tbe forest, 0 scholar, know
also the great reservoir of moisture-the place appointed
by providence ta receive the heavy ramn and the melting

snow, and gradually ta convey the same where the farmer
nlost needeth their beneficial aid. The forest, s~.holar,
is the protection of the farm. White many such remain
in the land agriculture flourisheth and smiling. Plenty
pours forth her cornucopia on the fertile soit. Then the
fariner rejoiceth, then his swelling barns hold mighty
harvests, and bis fattened catte repose beneath the
branches, grateful shade. But should he greedily destroy
the grove bis land is wasted by tempests and smitten by
frosts, region after region decreases in fertility, and a
sandy, gravel-strewn and farmer-stricken land remains
the warning of the nations. Sucb be too many lands
to-day. Scholar, the first duty of the farmer is to pre.
serve the sheltering trees.

Sc/olar-Oh, master, these are the words of wisdom.
'rruly I will see ta my young saplings, and border my
land with a wood.

Master--T hou shait do well, and thus doing, do better
than many.

Sc/ioar-Then ail do flot so ?
Master-O f a variety, scbolar, there is little done.

Here in Orntarlo the worthy Mowat is paying some wise
attention to forestry, by the which, when I get thee some
of the books he printeth, thereon, thou shalt profit.
Corne thou now wîth me, and this being a proper time of
year, thou shait plant me fifty young cedars north of my
paddock tbis afternoon. For wbat sayeth the wisdomn of
the ancients ? " The cedar is of grace and goodliness ;
the air which bloweth past the same is excellent to
breathe; young men who walk in the shade thereof shall
increase in strengtb, and maidens grow more comely
thereby." _____

"DOLLY.1_

OUR able comrade of the quill, Mr. E. E. Sheppard,
bas issued bis first navel, -1Dolly," in book form, from.
the press of the Rose Publishing Co. This initial work
testities that in Mr. Sheppard we have the Ilmakings " of
a brilliant navelist, endowed not only with a rare fehicity
in writing, but with a knowledge of human nature, and a
deep sympathy with it, which few men are capable of
attaining. When it is considered that this story was
written in the midst of the pressing duties pertaining to
the editorship of a daily paper,' its freshness, originality
and power will be ail the more remarkable. Hitherto we
bave pictured the irrepressibie Sheppard of the future as
a palitical leader ; it looks now as thougb he were des-
tined ta be the Canadian novelist. Perhaps, like
Beaconsfield, he may be bath. Meantime, everybody
ought ta read IlDolly."

SPORTING NOTES FROM NEEPIGON.

DuizING a recent visitation of the Bishop of the Diocese,
his iordship was accompanied by his wife and sanie other
lady or ladies, and observing a party of Indians, squaws
and white men engaged in baving same fun, ýapproached
ta witness the proceedings, which consisted in part of
foot races ran by the squaws for prizes, furnished by the
wbites, of sundry packets of tea, sugar, park and the like.
His lordsbipjoined in heartily, evinced much interest, put
up the larger share of the prizes, and bossed the squaw
races; whereupon a grave oId huck who had been a
stoiid spectatar of tbe-fun, left the circle and shortly after
returned with a huge fish in bis fist, which be gravely
presented ta the Bishop, witb a request that the wvhite
squau'is pr2sent sbould run for it. N. B.-The white
squaws didn't seem. to see it.
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OLD, BUT WORTHY.
AN aged form, with stuw, unsteady gait

Moves o'er the pavement with an air of woe;
Haif skin. half hone--a truly hapless fate

To be the butt of many a jeer and blow.

OIrI Iones ! old soap-grease t skeleton 1 andt de.Lth
The youngsters bawl in treble notes of gice,

White onward toits that aged form, with breath
Q uick panting, as the mob he tries to fiee.

Oh, shame upon thy craven hearts I say !
And may.thy days know naught but black remorse

For these jeer- at a formn so lame and gray -
He's old, but he bas been a worthy horse

W. H. T.

HAMIL.TON, August 71h, 1886.

My J)EAR KATE.-Do you want your
hair frizzed so it will keep so for a week
-well if you do just come here and

w view the Collegiate Institute. I'm up)4 2 here for niy holidays and I tell you i
,, gives girls like us who bave been used

V. to the monastic principle in Toronto-y~ quite a shock-a rather deligbtful shock,
will you believe me when I tell you asa solemn truth that there's no watcbing,no spying, no furtive gîancing across at the boys, ail is

open, and above board with the full approbation of teachers
and trustees I 0f course it loses a good deal of its in-
tensity. As sweetness you know, to accost, or be accosted
by a boy with a pleasant"I good morning" when you meet
in class, and that without fear of detection or censure-
I'm afraid it would get tame, too brotherish altogether-
why, they help each other just as if they were s0 many
girls ; Iend books-compare Iessons-formn Iiterary associ-
ations-actualîy walk home with one another-and in
past years have really and truly got up picnics ! !! yes,
and invited the teachers too !!!1 who went and enjoyed
tbemselves 1! 1 think of it 1! they have also skated and
toboggancd with thern! ! picture our boys and girls

unspied ' u ncýhaperoned-talking and associating just as if
we w^ere blessed ghosts who had shuffled off this mortal coul
of sex ! And what do you think has been the awful
resuit of this unheard-of freedom of association ? The
heavens have not fallen-there has been no social erup-
tion, no calariity-not one single marriage among the
students-but one awful thing has happened, the fence
between the boys and girls in the play-ground bas been
taken down and now they may walk and talk ]ike ordinary
ladies and gentlemen in the grounds !! ! Oh ! oh!1 oh!1
my dear, when I beheld this latest edition of barriers
broken down-my hair just frizzed ail up of itself-I
thought of our Toronto Collegiate Institute-and through
sheer force of habit I started and looked round to see if
the Rector was looking, I don't think I should like it, its
/00 free--there's no fun, no secresy, no espionage, no"ieyes to the front " when the boys are behind-no neces-
sity for stolen glances-its too brotherish altogether-teli
Alice and Emily-all about it-its awful-yours ever.

TILLY SAGE.

MUSICAL ITEMS.
AFTER THE MANNER 0F SOME DAILY NEWSPAPERS.

THE grand musical festival at Bayreuth will, it is ru-
mored, be suspended in honor to the memory of Abbe
Liszt.

The Italian hurdy-gurdy player, Who bas been in the
h ibit of frequenting York street, bas not been seen of late
in his accustomed place.i

The great disciple of the greater master wbo composed
the Parsifale in Buhnenpfeifestspiel died quietly and with-
out pain.

The whistles of the différent boats.of Che Isl)and ferry
are pîtcbed in different keys.

The .Beafi Qui from IlMors et Vita," was recently
rendered at Toledo, Ohio.

Many infants in various parts of the Globe, are at this
momlent exercising their vocal chords. [By special cable.]

A "Toccata " in F. Bach was played last month in
Cincinnati.

It is denied by the first scientists of the day, that a
bowling dog predicts a death in the neighborhood---
and so on and so forth. To aIl of which Gri» merely
says : Ex nihilo nihil fit.

MAN'S WORLD.
You just bet!1 We're goîng to bold up our end of the

log if it takes us ail summer to do àt. Yes, by Jove, even
if we should have to hire a woman to write it up for us.
It used to be once a week this racy colurnn in the GIbbe,
but now that it bas comte to be once a day, and a pretty

considerable columi, at that-this CI Xoman's World "
concern, we mean-we are going to have our " Man's
World " represented too. See if we don't!1

Th>tt's a fact! -Mighty humiliating, wasn't it? If it
had been a council of Jemale aldermen that hadi let it out,
what harmi-it would just be like them-but, now that
the cat is out, what's the use o' botherin'? Any how,
these reporters are altogether too damn fresb ;-I've aI-
ways said so.

'Um-ya-as-ya-as-there's no denying it, but he
goes too far, too far ! Why, 'tother nigbt coming home
from the Iodge-sober as a judk!e, 'pont my soul, fac,-
weIl, of course-a couple of drinks or so, but aIl right--
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really though I WelI, of course we were just making a
bee line for the park, (short cut home, you know)-when
ail of a sudden it struck me it must be past nine. I
couIdn't judge by the moon-because it had such a
mighty peculiar appearance that night, seeîned kind of
siiding backward like-so I remarked to my brother Al-
derman that it wouldn't be very dignified like to find our-
selves hauied up for trespassing in the park after nine
o'clock. But he bet it wasn't near nine o'clock, that in
fact it was quite eariy yet. I ivas so convinced of the
lateness of the hour that I put up five dollars at once-
s0 we got under a tree, struck a match, and there it was
only haif past four. And sure enough there were long
streaks of sunset stili in the sky, only ut seems to me they
were in the east. We didn't meet a blessed policeman
ail the way-but I lost five dollars on my bet, and I neyer
can make out how the moon was shining at haîf past
four that evening.

Corne to think on't we did meet a policeman, but that
was on my own door step ; don't see how he came to be
talking to me there-but he was-and he quite agreed
with nie that Howland went too far--too far. He told
me in confidence. that they might sack himf if they liked,
but he'd be hung, drawn and quartered (whatcver that
means) before he'd turn any woman with her baby's car-
niage, off the sidewalk. I was just going to whisper some-
thing in confidence, but my wife's head at that moment
appeared at the bedroomn window, and I got mad at her
for insulting the policeman by saying 1' Drunk again."
You can't persuade a woman against ber will-but Fra
confident, the poor fellow, was as sober as I was.

1 see " Randy " bas stepped into Gladstone's shoes.
Should think they'd be a mile too big for him ; least ways
-I know this much, if his head should step into Giad-
stone's bat, he'd find himself into the same box as the
minister who tried to carry a large inverted mron pot home
on his head and was engulphed therein.

Our president-Goldwin I mean-has accomplished
the great mission be went to England for-he has rele-
gated the G. 0. M. to ignominious oblivion-and saved
the Empire-'ip-'ip-oo' rah 1 for our G. O. M., he's
got a head and no mistake-rich, too, by jove 1 Great
fellow to keep his figure head before the public. He's
bound to do that every time.

THE tbreatened bostilities between the U. S. and
Mexico wiii probabiy end where tbey began, viz. : in an
editoria'L war over a newspaper Cutting.

98 GAMES IN

Club. Won. Lost.

Utica .... ... 41 25
Toronto ... 41 27
Rochestern.. 38 27
Syracuse ... 37 31

Aujust 16, '86.
TIIE SERIRS.

Club. Won. Lost.
Hamilton..36 30
Buffalo ....... 31 37
Bingbamton 26 43
Oswego ... 1 49

Notice to Contractors.

S EALED Tenders, addressed to the undersigned,
and endorsed "Tender for the Masonry and

Bric:klayers' Works, &c., of Parliament Buildings,"
ivill be received at this Department until twelve of
the dlock noon. on Thursday, the second day of Sep
tember next, for the excavating and the masonry and
bricklayers' works, labor and niaterials, and cnrtain
other works, &c., in coonection therewith, required
for and in the erectioa and constructiop of the pro-

ped new Parliament and Departmental Buildings
for ý1the Province of Qntario.

Prjnted forais of tender can be obtainied at tbis
I)epartment, and persons tendering are specially
notified that they will îîot be entitled to have their
tenders considered unless the sanie are made on and
in complian, e wltb these printed forins, signed with
the actual signatures of every person tendering (ln-
cludiuîz eacsh oember of the firm) follcwed, by bis
posi-office address, and with aIl blanks in the lorms
properly filled up.

Each tender must bo accompanied by an accepted
bankchcque, payable to tbeorderoftheCommissioner
of Public Works for Ontario, for the suin of eight
tlîounand dollars, whicb will bie forfeited if the party
tendering declines or fails to, enter mit a contract
based opon such tender, when called upon to do so.
Where the party's tender is no accepted, the cheque
will bie returned.

For the due fulfilment of the cool act satisfactory
secority will be required on reat esiate, or by the
deposit of money, public or municipal securities or
banik stocks, tu the amount of five per cent, on the
bulk soim, to becoîne payable under the contract,
of which five per cent. the amounit of the accepted
cheqlue accornpanying the tender will be considered
a part.

To each tender munt be attached the actual signa-
tures ot at least two reponsible and solvent persons,
residents of Ontario, willing to become sureties for
the carrying ant of these conditions, and tbe due fui-
filment and perf,,rm.înce of tbe contract in ail par-
ticulars.

Priaîed copies of the specifications can be obtained
on application ai the I)epartment.

The Depaitment will not be bound to accept the
lowesi or any tender.

C. F. FRASER,
Co,,missioner, &r.'<

Departmeni of Public Works for Ontario.

Toronto, îîîh Augunt, 1886.

I LMiNAT[D-ADDR[SES~~

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
.MILLICuÀMP'S BUILDINGS.

31 Adelaide Street East, - - - Toronto

H. WILLIAMS,
FELT AND SLATE ROO FER,

- DEALER IN -

Tarred Foeu, Rolnq Pltch, BRh1dinq paper, etc., etic.
4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

jW DR. TROs. W. SPARROW, Physio-Medicalist,
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats all torms of Chronic
Disease; solicits cases that have long failed to uet re-
lief, or have been abandoned an hopeless. During
years bas cured many sucb
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IlComplaints having been niade of the excessive freight rates of
the C.P.R. at many points, Sir John spoke to Mr. Van Horne on
behalf of the complanants."-Despach to Mail.

GAS FIXTURES
Bouglit at W. H. HiAso SI Cos, LoNDON. WilI be

rut uUby their own workmen, free of extra charge,
xfwithin 5o miles of their establishment.

Prices gruaranteed lower than elsewhere for the
urne goods.

W. H. HEfRD & CO.,
10 MA8ONIC TEMPLE, KING STRE.ET

LONDON. ONT.

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, urS A in.,' Street West.

FOLE Y& WILKS,

ReJorrned L/nder/aking
Establishmnent,

256J VONGE STREET, 7.flRONTO.

J.W. CHEESEWORTH,
zo6 KING ST. WEST. TrORONTO.

FINE ART YAII.ORINQ A *.KCIALY

Thehcduarters of the Old iteliable Golden Boot
lias re oo

246 YONGE STR.EET.

For Stylish, First-Class, Good-Fitting Clothing go
direct to PIETIEYS'. Two of the best cutters ln
Canada nuw cm ploycd. Fine ail wool tweed suits
at $12, $z5 sud $18, to order.

- PElILETS', KING ST. EAST*

D R DOREN WEND'S " HAIR MAGIC "IS A

Gravlair, Dandruif, etc. The only sure c~ure lu the
wrd.* For sale eywhere. A sk your druggist Cor

HAIE MAGYC. sic no other. A. DO... WEND,
Sole Manufacturer, TORONTO, CANADA.I~ FINE ORDERED COHN

for Spring can bie had best and cheap-
est aI R. Walker & Sons, noted

IIMl ý Clothiers. Fine Sillc-mixed Suit, $1fi.
Velvet Pile Tweed, $r5 Suit. The GlOLDEN LION,
13 to 37 KI g St., and sS Coiborue St.

THE BLIND AND THE BLIND.
SHOWING HOW "P'ARTY EXIGENCIES " MAKE IT INCONVENIENT

FOR PARTY ORGANISTS TO SEE CERTAIN THINGS.

AR HTECT RENNER. PLANS AND

.. ipcficaoois of every kind carefully and
acra tel1y' pr ep a re I. Architecture a speciaîity.

Speial attention kiven to superintendence and
details. International Office, MAIL BUILDING.

VTLOLlNS-FIRST-CLA,S-FROM $75.00 TO
V$3 .00. Catalogues of Instruments Free. T.

CLAXTON. 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furn-.ishings, J25J Vonge Street, Sheard's Block,
Toronto' Gent. own cloth made un to order in the
Latest Styles. Workrnanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial solicited. Caîl and sec nîy Stock beore placiug

yuur order el.%ewhere.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 Vonge St.. Pastry Oooks and Confectioners

Luncheon and Ica Oram Parlor.

w IlAil those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber to 1 Grip."'

MILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN &
MFRASER, Photographic Artists, 41 King

Street East, Toronto. Allthe old negatives of the
late firm arc preservcd and the finest photugraphs at
Iuw prices guaranteed. - ______

W. H.STNE,
- UNDERTAKERi 0

1Telephone 932ý 1187 Vonge St. 1 A lwa sOpen.

AGOOD INVESTMENT. It pafys to carry a
Agood watch I neyer had satis action tili I

bought ose of E . M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches, 171 Yongc Street, cast side, 2nd door south

of Queen.

JOHN flOTI ENGT1NE tC0I.3
Manufacturers of

CORLISS STEAM ENGINýES
OF IMPROVED DESIGN.

Unequallcd for durability sud econoumy ut fuel.

Send for cireular.

Worka and Office, No. 2 Bathurst Street,

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-
CAPITOL 61f La.,,,

F, -iIDR Nj

6 GOLDde MEDALS6 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 FODM L Doiini OREST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIS,

1883-4 for PEERLESS sud other Machine Ols. F manufacturer of wire worlc, bauik railings, fini-

TORONI O. airon fenCing, etc., 211 Ring St., London, Qnt.



THItS IS NOT A WALKtNG MATCH. IT 15 TUE

PECULIAR PHENOMENON.

CUSTOMARV ATTITUDE OF OUR WEALTHV CITIZENS
INCOME ASSESSOR.

ON THE. APPROACII 0F THE

J. F/MSE!? BIiYCE,
Life-sized Photographs made direct

f ront life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PIIOTOORAPHC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST

. YSePSi.

T- :rvaen :aad Irtepeetofmo 
o

tall iso f henatreeIkOwN frdS--7dc lodBera Lthvn ue h

Thi'sralnte Co.oaadylh a.tô Alo ofou-
peneea 10iuac l nd sléincit rd t

brul frm, fng i eaOfces Tornto ranch
Patents.ecedan Isue

painapoin Bftet ole nsprcinon

wtthth e o.c of thenada.pany, con .
Kiand lo~ tees and Solior o f

586in 0oNG STROfieE, Toron TOanc
Paens 1rnt ouet n tla

Office, Monre mauatrrcf nmns

Nantbie. purnitur bn Herth Caotps.
w ,mathe givO'ne u fntelCopany Worr C

1ER VOUS DEBILITY,
Fever, catarrh, consumption, biliousness, sore
throat, asthma, headache, and constipation,
are easily cured by Norman's Electro-Cur-
ative Belts, Insoles, and Baths; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street east, Toronto. Established twelve
vears. Trusses of ail kinds for Rupture
kept in stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces
aIl sizes.

MeCOLL'S

LARDINE
Still takes the lead for machine purposes.

CYLINDEIt OaLs, HARNESS O.IS, WOOL,
OaLS, ETC., ALWÂYS IN STOCK.

OUR, "SUNLIGHT"
la the liet Canadian Coal 011 In the market

McCOLL BROS. & C0., TORONTO.

£WPrompt shipment and lowest prices guaranteed.

YONTELAIGUDR
*TAKER, 3 4 7 onge Street. Tele.1

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
Meant&factur0r$ Of

Steam Engines a.nd Boilars,
STECAM YACHT9 AND TuGS.

GENERAL M[ACHINERY DRALERS.

ESPLANADE STREET RAST, TORONTO, ONT.

GOAL anci WOOD
During the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex cars

2,000 Cords Cood Dry Surniner Wood, Beech
and Maple, which will selI delivered to

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDERS WILL RatcaivE PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND VARDs-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BRANcH OsFcms-51 King St. East, 53 Queen St
West, 390 Vonge Street.

~'Y~""" P. BU RNS.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

BR-Y -3 IB nO .,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Are offering a special discount or z5 per cent, on
ail cash on delivery sales this month.

J. M. PEAREN,
Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sts.,

TORONTO, ONT.
TELEPHONE 3118.

JOB LOTS 0F

Engih, Paris Germnan and American, aIl colore
and patterns A generaI clearance, to make mont
for large shipments to arrive in August. Clear thrent
a-eay at once fron LEAR'S Noted Gas Fixture
Itrnporium, 15 anId 17 Richmond St. W. Ten per
cent. Cash on aIl orders over twenty dollars. Corne
and see.
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.&LMA LADIES' COLLEGE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.,

Offers unsupajssed advantages ln Literary
Work, Msc, Fine Arts and Com-

mercial Science.

tePreparatory, Academic and Collegiate Courses,
em-bracig ail needed work for Public Scbool
Teachers'Certificates, Juinior snd Senior Matricula-

tien. Aise complete Graduating Courses in Music
md Fine Arts.-

ÉeSCHOOL TEAcHEsH admitted to standing in
Collegiate work according to grade ofcertificate.

RATES-Board, room, light, Iaundry and tuition,
cost from $3 to $46 per terni; Music and Fine Arts
extra.

ATTENDANCE LA5'r VEAR, Clu.
RE-OPENS SEPT. 9TII.

For 6o pp. Announcement, address

Principal Austin, B.D.
il. l, FAIRsANE, Pre.t R. t. GhBSON. Sec.-Ttc-as.

ANDRLW] 1ANGtON, .1 floif o, NY.,Vc-rs

Tho Gollïer Goal Go. of Toroito,
(LtIIs,

MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F
Wl lKES-BARRE:, SCRANTON andc LACKAWANNA

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Aise Sales Agents for Best Onalities of ilituminous

for Grates, Steam sud Smithing.

OFSICF: DOC0K ANI) StHEDS:
No. 6 KING ST. E. Fooýr OF LORNE ST.

TORONTO.PATE NTS, TRADE MARK$, DESIGN$,
COPYRIGETJ.

REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estab. 1859.)
p Solicitors and Experts,

TORONTO, MONTREAL AND WASHINGTON.

PROOURED ln Canada,the Uited
States and ail fe,-eign eountries.
C-sate, T,-ade-Ma,ks, Copyrights,~1IT~Assigmoet, and ai/ocuments r..
latin g te Patents, p,-epared os the

*II IIh pe.-iaioing ta Patente cheerfulig~* ~ gise ao n appication. ENGINEERS,
Patent Attorneys, and Experte in a«H
Patent Cases. E.tabinh«d 1867.

Dona1d 0. Ridout & Co«.,

jL Sis t East, Toronto.

CAS TALIAN
-. asAsmur a Tprs .

-fGRI?

R H tarrhal Deat ness and Hay LÂTEST NOVELTY.CA AR H.Feer Sufferere are nlot gener-
allytaware that «these diseuses are contaglou1s, Fine Cambric Shirts, with three Collars, $100o
or tat they are due to the presence ot living each. Fine French Causbric Shirts, cuifs separate,

prste5 in the lining membrane of the nose and with three Coulacs, $i.50 each. To be had only at
eutcintubes. Microscopie research bas proved tepopular Gents' Furnishing House, 165 Vonge St.

tbis to be a tact, and the resuit is that a simple J. P TE RSON, Proprietor.
remedy has been formulated wherebv the above
diseases are cured in train oe to thrçe simple appli-
caon s made ai home. À pamphlet, deecribing tî O S
new treatment, iesent free on receipt of stomp. by

Canada-Thse Star. ]I O T E

FORTY-FIRST

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
TO BE HF INIiTHE

CITY' of GUELPH,
-FR( Ni

THE ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

TRY A BAR!

a TL o) wrF I N 1-T -

J. F. MoRAE & 00.,
Set/iemier 20/h/o 25/t, z86, MEIRCHANT TAILORS

SJNDER THE AUSPICE, 0F l'HE 156 YoNGE STREET, TORONTO.

.Agricultural and Arts Association of Ontario.
Prize Lists, wiîhi particulars sud dates for entries,and Blank Forms for makinetrsupca be

obîained by sending a post- card to the Secretary,

HENRY WADE,
TORONTO.

EMPIRE OIL GO.,
Toron/o, London anc1 Pe/rolea.

Our Royal Palace Iliuminaîing Cil is guaranteed
the best Carbon Oul in Canada. Prices no higher
than common oil.

601 QUPEN ST. EAST, TORONTO,

RUPTrURE.
City Iocl r sd thosie in the city cured by me, as

ronoftaiIcau cu or beneflt, worst cases of Rup-
tue witbouî pain or loss of turne, wben aIl others
have faiied. eorst cases invited, maIe or female.Charges msoder-ate. SPECIALIST, z, Elm.

Please mention ibis paper.

$2.00.

"GRIE"

PRIGE RED UGEJ /0 $2.

Payable in Advance.

$00O.

Single Copies ,5 Cents eac/i.
Water. A natural minerai water of intense
strength. It is Natureýs own remedy for msny
dîseases of the stomach, liver snd kidneys. It cures

nearCI aIl diseases of the skin sud mucus memsbranes ______________________
by re nîoving the cause of the trouble sud restoriug ADE tthBST"P p.Mo sNw
heat1 action sud vitality. LTD SgtteBS,"RF OD' EA naturel repuguance to Publicity deters may AIOR SYsTEM OF CUTTING."' Drafts direct,rom giving testimonials. A iist of ia citzs ofn no pae r atr required, aise bis new book on
Toronto who have received permanent benefit frors Dressmakîng, Mantie Cuttiug, etc. Arossî. wvanted.
its use je kept at the varicus CASTALIAN Depos. J. & A. CARTER,

Ou sale at Arcade ]Pharmaoy, P33 Vonge St. PatclDesaes ilnrecAlsoPrctca ssosakrs Queener Stetettcsd.2Yu Stet
Aise25oQuee Steet est and732ongeStret. 372 Yoisge St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

HARRY A. COLLINS,go VONGE STREET.
BABY CARRIAGES.

H TAMMOCKS.-TRADE SUPPLIEO.
.LLSend for price iist.

C. S. MACNAIR & CO.,
16q IYONG STaBaT, TORONTO.

STANDARD

Lubricating 0O1 Works,
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGER.

MANUFACTURING ALL KINDS 0F

Lubricating and Harness Ois
AND AXLE GREASE.

Works al ýt Blackburn Sire et,
TO1ýONT0.

COOLICAN & CO., Real Esiate sud General Auc-
ioneere, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

duci sales of property by public auction sud pris'ate
sales. Loan mSoney on moff0iages at lowest rates or
interesi, discollul"fnlt ercial paper, sund make a
speiaty ot saes t furn Iur. u effecis at private

residences.

JOHNSTON'8
FLUIU BEEF

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER1

INCNETO IHNWYR
CENTRAL, WEST SHORE AND MICHIGAN
CENTRAL RAILWAYS.

On sud after Monday, june 7tb, the steamer
CHICORA wiil leave Yonge Street Wharf at 7 s.m.
and 2 p.rn. for Niagara andLewiston, connecting wîth
express trains for the Faits, Buffalo, New York and
ail, pints east sud west.

As steamer connecte DIRECT wiîh aboya roads,
passeugers avoid any chance of missing connections'

Coce of rail or steamer fromt Albany.
For rates, etc.. enquire at principal ticket offices.



SMALL LEAKS
SINK GREA T S/LIPS

Why have anylleaks when by usinga

NATIONAL CASH BEGISTEB
yocan have an accurate returfi of cash every night.

Dont dum yorcash nloto a drawer and flot krîow
at night what is there. Ou eitrguards irsef

anrrer L employer. Makes an honet return

every night. Over 3000 testimonials. Write for
circulars to

J. A. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 KiNG. ST. E.,
Good Agents wanted. No Droites.

Thorough Tuition in Isaac Pitman's System.

CHAS. E. STAN BURY
25 ELM STREET.

COU NTER
ChzeckBooks.

Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require

any argument to prove to thern that Counter Check

Books are necessary ro the proper carrying on of any

business. The Storekeeper who does flot acknow-

ledge this, and sticks to the oid rnethods of recording

sales, gives himseif rnuch unnecessary labor, and is

probably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

'through not haviog this deparrment of his business

pîroperly systemized.

Every wide-awake merchant uses

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS,

and desires to obtain the very hest. Our facilities
for the prompt execution oforders for first-rate Check
Bookts are

UNEQUALLED.

We have the ONLY MAC HINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK.

We manufacture a great variety of styles and zizes

of Counter Check Books, including the IlParagon,"

"Standard " and IlAcme." We dlaimt for the

"Paragon " th..t it is the IlBest Counter Check Book

in the world."

Our Couter Check Books, being patented, have

advantages which cannot bie obtained in any other

boak, and prices are the lowest compatible with first.

ciass work.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

AD)DRESS:

T4e Grip Printing &.Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

G RLP *

A.utomatio :Swing and Hamtmookc Chair.

a Best and Cheapest Chair ever offers.d for conifort

and rest, suited ta the house, lawn, porch, camp, etc

Frite $3. C. J. DANIELLS & CO., Manufacturers,

iRivor Street Toronto. Agents wanted.

CONSUMPTION.
Ilhaves poeltiverenýely for tii.,alioediseane;o hirause

thousanils of -o f tIi. 'wast1ud a. otf Init stAndIng
h-v boes -.rd. m.ded anil SSIi 1. r 15115 la îl.
ol5mocy, that 1 wt 1 ei. TWO 11OTTLES PREE, togetlser
welîl a VALITABLE TREATISE nsibis diseaslIel %. ay

Braoh Office, 37 Yonge St., Tomcto
HAMILTON MAcCARTETF, Scuiptor, late of
HLandan, England, has the honor to invite the

gentry and citizens of Torunto to visit his Studio,
Rnom T, Arcade, Yonge Street.. Busts of Canadian
celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

D~T RESSMAKER'S MAGIC SCALE" Tailor
.LSystem of Cutting, taught hy MISS E.

CHUBB, sole agent for Carnada, 179 King St. West.
Dresses cot and fitted; perfect fit guaranteed.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST

WASHING

MACHINE

EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE

EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MassEs. FFîîtîs & Ca.,

DEAR Sites-About rua years ago I was in Phila-
delphia, and while there 1 bought one of your Steamn
Washers, and brought it home to my wife. She has
been usinq it ever since, and is well pleased with it.
It does ail You dlaimt for it, and every family should
have one, for the saving on clothes everv few months
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,

Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, 8o York St.

87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Street s,
TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

Good Agents wanted in Every Cousty in Canada.
Please mention thîs paper.

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
t.ELECTRICIAN. Belis, Mators, Indicators,

Batteries and Electrical and Electro Medical Appa-
ratus of aIl kinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

RHASLITT,R. DENTIST,
Honor Graduate of the R.C.D.S.

si KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

By Dr. McCully.
Mr. Lewis, whom this cut represents, lives in Mea

ford, Ont He was av vit for some rime of Sciatica
and the repreentative ignolrance of the medical pro.
fession, and for a, wonder escaped fromt both with bis
life, another sacrifice to the licensed humbugs of this
province. He came to Dr. McCully for relief, and
hie did not corne la vain, for a few weeks after hie
writes: IlI arn doing splendidly; 1 have no more
painnow, anýd arnworkingat my trde." Electriclty

scintficl applied iured thsman. Electricity le
ihe only reey foreclaîlcaL. , t as it is not taught in
ourmira schools as ascientific part ofmedical train-
trigihe average medical man kncw, more abcut aglass
of whiskey than hie does about this great reniedial
agent. 'rhere are to.day many medical prafessors in
this city who could not set up ta 2 unson celis. formi a
torrent and say whlch is the positive and which the
nregative pole. No wonder these poor wcetches are
Ilashamed of their comparny and pray for separaion."
Ignorance hastes Iight. To.day the medical ichools
of this city are machines ta grind out studenis, and
practical mnedical science is lost sight of la the race
ta turn out long lists of graduares. If it were a case
of dog eat dog, the public might flot ohject, but the
people are the victims on whom these stuffed geese
prai'rice thteir subtle want of knowled ge.

This happy family demand more legisiatian, more

priection, a mare distinctive gag law. They are
afad of exposures, and they would ratlier at any

time Cee a patient die than fall into the hands of an
advertiser and recover, for fear the public may lose
confidence in the genuine arthodox breed. A man
wýas poisoned in. this city a few days ago hy a drug-
git with morphine, and the man dîed ; two doctors
saw him while in profaund corna from the morphine,
they hushed the matter up, and sent a lying certîfi-
cte ro be registered as ta the cause of death-acces
Caries after the fact. Who needs protection, eh
These refined scientists neyer seeo a quarrel with
their coadj utor as to who does the ob. they simpiy
say, «"pasa on another." Remembr. readers, the
cures we publish are cures effected wben aIl medicai
treatment bast faiied, and ever stteet uc make

te an verify by the patient hosýec=ewe pnblish.
Our field is chranit disease in maie and fernale, old
and young, the falliel of youth. and the errars of ma-
ture, years, skin diseases, rumors, cancers and de-
formities.

Address,

S. EDWARD MCIILLY, M.91,
MEDICAL DIRECTOR,

.Medical and Surgical
-Association,

283 Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.

N.B.-Somehody wtli be hurt next week.



A Speoial, Silver Medal Awarded at Toronto, 1885.
Over, 6,ooo lni use. Awarded x6 Fîrst Prise Medals

TELEPHONE 65. President-Wac. HEAP, Man. Director.

PORTABLE* BEDROOM COMMODE. Mention "-Grip." '/ice.Prest.-J. B. TAYLOR, Sec.-Tsea*.

MACR-ffPiNST AND DIE MAKER.
Ma.u/ao'u,ýafa11 kood, e(

Comsbloatio,, and Cuttisg Dieu. Foot and Power Presses,
Tiosmtths' Tuls, Xnittinsg Machines. Etc.. Etc.

GUTTING AND 8TAàMPINO TO OKOER FOR THE TRADE.
REPAIRING ItACTOSIYSACHINERY A SPECIALTY

90 YORK STREET,

,ou » C >-o

REWARDI
W M wlf pay thae aboieRad ot*

aae of D)yffpyia, Liver Ooenplaint,
mou sXeadaohO, Izig..tiu or outfwedieau
We oannot cure wfth WMBTU LzaWE
mnL.m, wih.n thie DIr»et are BniOtzy
oomplied witI. Marge Boxe«, 0ot~il
80 %ugu, 25 cents; 6 Boxe@ 01.00. Bl
b7 anfl uggistu

-- e-.FLORAL ARTIST,
78 YONGE STREET,

Makes a specialty of fine cut flowerwork for fusnra
wedding parties and church decoration. Orders fron'1
the country promptly made up and packed carefully.
Choice Roses, Bouquets and Cet F gwers always on
ha di. TelephOne '46t, Conservatories, Carlaw Av.

Send Mix cents for postage. oAI~R which will help att, of etrr ses, te
mi ore money rlght =a than any-
diJJ tn else in tteuwr Fortunes

À PI E tnf h workers absotutety sure.
Terns malcd re rUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

Of elvery fonen relieved, and 80 per
cent. of Adt and evety Ohild

fend stamps for treatiso, price list,

EOANIS IMPERIAL TRtJSS ce.,
28 Adeltrjda st, East Tont. Ont.

AU W".h W R uIl oMle~sOi
lent 1£.I&Ras EOAsUTFIC -INus -eCANSAA. :-

0/ Yokohama ana Monireal.
REPRESENTING THE

ARTS AND MAN<UFACMURECS
OF THE

STAPANESE EMPIRE.
Montreal Hanse, Wholesale and Retail, 245 and 247

St. James St., Montreal.

I ÇURE FI TS I
suy cor, !t m morely to, Stop tItas fr a

tiesand tb.» bave thomnrtors ag&t5. I flousa r.ical
Cure. t hueVO mode the disosu. ofFSITti, HPILItPSY or FALL-

tNOSIONESs Ife.Oagotay. warrant Dey rermedy
t0 rare the worst cavere. Berase Othie" h«..v fojiod lsa 
tesson for mot nom, rocetoinh a ur. »d at o-t torstreatbse sd&sPros Rotletîs ut n tfatt 01 d,,c GitoRapreai und Pout'Offie. uIt rsgto y.ot sothitfl fors a tW
sud twltI cyo. ;ddregs 1R t. G. e OOT,

Braac Dico, 37 Yonte St., Toroilto.

WE CALL THE ATTENTION 0F THE LADIES
TO THE FACT THAT

MINARD'S LINIMENT
Will net soil the clothîng, and is cleansing and

healthful te the skin.

GUY TREMELLING, AGENT,
'773 CsAcc. ST., MONTIcEAL.

WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy ternis, on monthly instalments, or a big
disceunt for cash. We manufacture 4 different kinds.
Please call for our catalogue and prices before geing

elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

<Late of Octavius N ewcom be & Co.)

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,
TORONTO.

WED ING Na UNEýs o. oK-

Imperlal Cough Drop. Be th~ e worlM for the
throat and cht M~evoice uneque.lled. Try
thon'.

Embellish Your Annouincenits.

Grs DESIGNING 3&N

The DEARTMENT

Offers te Retail Merchants and ail others an oppor-
tunity te endbellish and thus very much improve their
advertising announcements at asmall cost. They art,
prepared to execute Orders for

DESJGNING ,AND ENGRAYJNG
OF ALL DESCR1J 2 IONS.

Maps. Portraits. Engravings of Machinery, Designs,
of Special Articles for sale, or .of anything else re-
qutred for illustration or embellishment, produced at
short notice, on liberal ternes, and in the highest style
of the art. Satisfaction always guaranteed. Designs
made fromt description.

Ser>c for Sanjples anid Prices.

N ORTH*AMERICAN

Life Assurance Company,
H.EA D OFFICE :

23 Toronto 5treet, Toronto.
Before insuring, send for circulars, etc.inexplaining,

this company's new Commercial Plan of z~srance
Gentlemen engaged in a general agency business.

will find this a very easy Plan to work.
Apply te

WILLIAM M'OABE,
Mà"ceinp Directoo'.

H. TONF, Senr.,
- THE -

LEADING UNDERTAKER
.239 -rongqe Street.

TELEPHONE No. 931.

'a

îw
JOS PH


